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Research community s-ll rather fragmented and distributed across diﬀerent ﬁelds
Three visions of the bioeconomy:
- The bio-technology vision emphasizes the importance of bio-technology research
and applicaHon and commercializaHon of bio-technology in diﬀerent sectors of the
economy.
- The bio-resource vision focuses on processing and upgrading of biological raw
materials, as well as on the establishment of new value chains
- The bio-ecology vision highlights sustainability and ecological processes that
opHmize the use of energy and nutrients, promote biodiversity, and avoid
monocultures and soil degradaHon.

=> Develop a systemic vision
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BIOMASS PRODUCTION: THE BASIC UNIT
=> Solu-ons for a sustainable, produc-ve, secure
and proﬁtable systems of primary produc-on

Bioressources

Biosphere & biodiversity
Environment, atmosphere &
climate

=> Strong synergies throughout
the value chain
=> Complementary uses of biomass

Non Food

Ecosystemic
services

Food

Human needs

⇒ Innova-ons driven by demand
…and technology-push
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THREE CHALLENGES FOR PLANT BIOLOGY & BREEDING
Ø Development and implementaHon of methodologies and
(bio)technologies

Ø BoosHng of yields by enhanced photosynthesis
Ø New breeding targets & increased diversity
of varieHes and crops

=> Sustainable, produc-ve, secure
and proﬁtable systems of primary produc-on

Biological
producHon
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(BIO)TECHNOLOGIES & METHODOLOGIES
Understand the functioning of plants & adaptation of the raw materials
High-throughput phenotyping

System biology

=> Imaging & sensors

Storage, analysis
and integraHon
of data
ComputaHonal biology
Genome ediHng

=> New gene ediHng systems
with FTO

SyntheHc biology

⇒ Metabolic pathways
⇒ Algae ó Plants
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ENHANCED PHOTOSYNTHESIS
Photosynthesis: From almost nothing to almost everything
Oxygen
The chloroplast, the energy factory of the plant cell

ATP, NADPH
Amino acids
Fatty acids

Light

Starch

CO2

Sugars

H 2O

Hormones
Pigments (chlorophylls,
carotenoids)

Phosphate

Vitamins (prenylquinones…)

Sulfate

Nuleobases

Nitrite

Galactolipids

An ineﬃcient process !
90% loss of energy for biomass transfer

Hydrogen
…
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TARGETS FOR CROP PHOTOSYNTHESIS IMPROVEMENT

Op-miza-on of light
conversion and
photoprotec-on
Management of CO2
assimilaHon to reduce
photorespiratory
losses

Impact of C02
concentra-on on crop
produc-vity
Management of H2O:
Stomata opening, water
uptake

Improving the display of leaves in
crop canopies to enhance light
capture and to avoid light
satura-on and oxida-ve stress

Control of chloroplast
biogenesis in adverse growth
condiHons

Use of modelling to guide molecular
op-miza-on of resource investment
among the components of the
photosynthe-c apparatus

Implement mineral nutriHon and
nutrient uptake to avoid limitaHon of
chloroplast development
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TARGETS FOR CROP PHOTOSYNTHESIS IMPROVEMENT

Op-miza-on of light
conversion and
photoprotec-on
Management of CO2
assimilaHon to reduce
photorespiratory
losses

Impact of C02
concentra-on on
crop produc-vity
Management of H2O:
Stomata opening, water
uptake

Improving the display of leaves in
crop canopies to enhance light
capture and to avoid light
satura-on and oxida-ve stress

Control of chloroplast
biogenesis in adverse growth
condiHons
Use of modelling to guide molecular
opHmizaHon of resource investment
among the components of the
photosyntheHc apparatus, to maximize
carbon gain without increasing crop
inputs
Implement mineral nutriHon and
nutrient uptake to avoid limitaHon of
chloroplast development
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OPPORTUNITY : TRANSLATIONAL RESEARCH
Algae ó (Model plants) ó Crops
⇒Test novel hypotheses to enhance
photosynthesis in crops from targets
established in microalgae
Autotrophy
PHOTOSYNTHESIS

• Genome edi-ng with gene-c

tools established in crops or model plants

MICROALGAE

• Modeling of metabolism established in model plants
CO2

TAG
Other products
=> Lower the cost of produc-on of synthe-c
molecules from plants in microalgae

• Systems biology and synthe-c biology
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NEW BREEDING TARGETS & INCREASED DIVERSITY

Five main issues

@ Plant biotechnology for a bio-based economy, Sweeden national agenda
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1 - Less pes-cides

=> Natural resistance genes &
sustainable management of
plant resistance (territory
scale)
=> Other strategies using
biotechnologies

Grapevine varieHes resistant to mildew
& Oidium: reducHon of treatments by 90%
Sustainable deploiement
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2 - Adapta-on to harsh
clima-c condi-ons

=> Drought
=> High salinity levels
=> Temperature ﬂuctuaHons
=> Climate change
=> Beneﬁcial plant-microbe
interacHons
•

Until 2050, changes should be moderate and solutions exits

•

Adaptation options are various : technical, spatial, organisational and should be
combined at a local scale. Local climate variability should be taken into account. New
varieties and rootstocks are among the most sustainable options

•

Global changes should be taken into account (environmental, economic, health, quality
issues) as well as the all the actors : producers, consumers, citizens

•

Adaptive capacities should be considered : perception, knowledge, information

•

Importance of collective strategies : networking, partnership, experience sharing

•

Mitigation is the first step
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3 - Preserve resources

=> Uptake, assimilaHon and
remobilizaHon: H20, N2, P
=> C sequestraHon in soils
=> Biological nitrogen ﬁxaHon
=> Recycling of farm
nutrients and organic maeer

ARPA-E will invest $30 million in new awards for
ROOTS — (Rhizosphere ObservaHons OpHmizing
Terrestrial SequestraHon), aimed at developing new
integrated technologies to sequester added carbon
in the soil. More roots => more carbon stored in the
soil, plants that can be]er withstand drought, and
be]er condi-ons for nitrogen and water eﬃciency.
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4 - Introduce greater diversity to cropping systems

=> New framework derived from ecological theory to enable diversity targets to be
incorporated into plant breeding programs
=> Beeer use of geneHc resources for more varieHes, improvement of “minor” crops & new
crops and cropping systems (e.g. agroforestry)
Oct. 2015
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5 - Towards new biomass-based products

=> Structure and regulaHon of metabolic pathways (biosynthesis, transport, and storage)
=> Biosynthesis of biomass adapted to energy producHon (e.g. ligno-cellulose, oil, sugars)
=> Speciﬁc molecules for green chemistry (e.g. ligno-cellulose, oil, lipids, proteins, sugars)
=> ProducHon of secondary metabolites and high quality proteins for nutriHon and health

=> Develop crops for non-food biomass : new varieHes and cropping systems
for Miscanthus (northern France) and sorghum (south of France) with a low
environmental impact and a composiHon adapted to industrial applicaHons
=> Structuring the whole industrial value chain for the biomaterials and
bioenergy sectors by promo-ng the organiza-on of the sectors at the local
level with the parHcipaHon of industry and stakeholders
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TIGHTLY LINKED ISSUES
Less pes-cides

=> Natural resistance genes &
sustainable management of plant
resistance (territory scale)
=> New strategies

Adapta-on to harsh
clima-c condi-ons

=> Drought
=> High salinity levels
=> Temperature ﬂuctuaHons
⇒ Climate change
=> Beneﬁcial plant microbe
interacHons

Preserve resources

=> Uptake, assimilaHon and
remobilizaHon : H20, N2, P
=> C sequestraHon in soils
=> Biological nitrogen ﬁxaHon
=> Recycling of farm nutrients
and organic maeer

Introduce greater diversity to cropping systems

=> New framework derived from ecological theory to enable diversity targets to be incorporated into
plant breeding programs
=> Beeer use of geneHc resources for more varieHes, improvement of “minor” crops and new crops

Towards new biomass-based products

=> Structure and regulaHon of metabolic pathways (biosynthesis, transport, and storage)
=> Biosynthesis of biomass adapted to energy producHon (e.g. ligno-cellulose, oil, sugars)
=> Speciﬁc molecules for green chemistry (e.g. ligno-cellulose, oil, lipids, proteins, sugars, synthons)
=> ProducHon of secondary metabolites and high quality proteins for nutriHon and health
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

=> Plant biology, plant breeding & bio(technologies): a lever
among others
=> Analysis of targets for which plant biology & breeding makes a
signiﬁcant contribuHon
=> Pluri-disciplinarity to address eﬃciently the challenges
(plant biology, plant breeding, plant protecHon, agronomy,
processing..)
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-

Solutions for a sustainable, productive, secure and profitable system of primary biomass
production
What are the priorities of research needs for the next 10
years ?
Mobilization of biological regulation processes in plant breeding programs : new frameworks to introduce
biodiversity in breeding, exploitation of beneficial plant-plant and plant-microbe interactions
Crop photosynthesis improvement : light capture and conversion, CO2 uptake, plant architecture, mineral
nutrition
Improve carbon sequestration in soils : architecture and root physiology, root turn-over
Development of predictive approaches, systems biology and synthetic biology (including better knowledge of
metabolic pathways)
New Breeding Technologies : new gene editing systems, implementation in diverse crops

Needs in terms of tools for research and development ?
-

Research infrastructures : high throughput phenotyping (imaging & sensors), storage, analysis and
integration of data
EU programs targeting plant biology and breeding to support secure biomass production

Partnerships necessary for the development of the
-bioeconomy
Pluri-disciplinarity
? to address efficiently the challenges (plant biology, breeding and protection, agronomy,
-

processing..)
More synergies between production & transformation of biomass
Strategic public-private partnership
Regulatory bodies involved at an early stage of development and exploitation of green biotechnologies
01
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Thank you !

